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For Immediate Release
Navy Federal Henderson Branch Opens with Symbolic Donation
New Branch Celebrates with City Council, Local Foundation and Members
VIENNA, Va. (July 30, 2013) – Navy Federal Credit Union opened its newest branch yesterday in
Henderson, Nev., marking the occasion with a celebration that included remarks from Councilwoman
Gerri Schroder and a $1,000 donation to the Henderson Military Families Fund. With a number of
employees having formerly served in the armed forces, the branch staff is familiar with the needs of its
military membership.
“After eighty years of service to our members, we continue to look for ways to better serve them,” said
David Talamás, Navy Federal regional manager. “We’re excited to offer them the convenience of a new
branch, right in in their backyard. We’re also pleased at the chance to become an active part of the
Henderson community and support those heroes who have served our nation. Our goal is to make a
difference not just financially, but in all areas of life.”
Lisa Sich, vice chair and treasurer of the Henderson Community Foundation, was present to receive the
donation on behalf of the Henderson Military Families Fund. “This donation hits home because it
supports injured Henderson National Guard soldiers who have returned home and are making the
transition to civilian life,” said Ms. Sich. “We’re happy to offer this extra help to these deserving men and
women, and we thank Navy Federal for its contribution.”
The branch celebrated with various festivities throughout the day, including a ribbon cutting ceremony,
complimentary food and refreshments, drawings for Navy Federal gift cards and free giveaways.
The new branch is located in the perimeter of the Galleria Mall at Sunset and features a coin depot and a
walk-up ATM. Lobby hours are Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. and
Saturday, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
About Navy Federal Credit Union: Navy Federal Credit Union is the world’s largest credit union with
$54 billion in assets, 4 million members, 231 branches, and a workforce of over 11,000 employees
worldwide. The credit union serves all Department of Defense and Coast Guard active duty, civilian, and
contractor personnel and their families. For additional information about Navy Federal, visit
www.navyfederal.org.
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